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OýLL WE HAVE PURE MILK IN CANADA
By J. IL ELLIOTT, M.B.

RHTARY CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MILK COMMISSION-ASSOCIATE. INMEDICINE AND CUINICAL MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO-SENIOR
ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL, TORONTO.

h.e various fooda in general use there mnilk delivered te lieuses and hospit1ils il)le perhaps se universally used in St. Petermhnrg, London, New York, Wash1-*.mily and by every individual as ington, Toronto and other hiis aveThere is none whieh frein its coin- ïhown the pre-sence of millions ef bacterieln eau be ef sucli universal service te per cubiie centimietme, iii sorne au average ofk and well of al] ages. Containing over 22,000,000, and a maximLum of avere%.entiais of a perfect food, requir- 307,000,000 per cubiùecentimetre. 1Fortui-JIe or no preparation befere serving, nately meeot of thiest, rganism are sapru-ativeIy easy of di2e.stion, it lias its pliytic and net cenernied ini the predur-à one efthfle very important articles tien ef diseage uzilen tbrough their te:-for the sick and convalescent. ins. Yet mnany dismea are eenveyed hyfreshi frein the udder of a liealth7  rnilk, and epideinies truuningz into mny-ÉLIMOst sterile, and as ucil is a meost hilidredsg have been directly traoed to ait article ef diet fer either the sick otrinedmlThpiopiBut this cannet lie said ot market dieont anaed bil muply. e principalmr2 te 48 heours old, whicli lias re- dsae are ~xikaet~ed crno special care. It is sucli au ex let foyer, diplieriia, tiube(rculosi,, and in-medium for the grewth of micro- fantile diarrhoa. ThAt thie ftrst thirce airelus that frein containing a few flot infrequently rnilk borner il amnply dom.L per c.c. whien iniilked f rein onatrated by the. atudy ef nuierons. (-pi-der, it is flot unuisual fer the dernie.s traiced definitely te thev existence efo inecame enormouisly wheij hand- a case et ene et theseW fevers in Ilie persoitdemly, Examnienül et sainiples ef or hiotielild et OUne lIandIlillg uuilk aLter


